
What if

1. Pronoun

2. Pronoun

3. Noun

4. Proper Noun

5. Pronoun

6. Adjective

7. Verb

8. Silly Word

9. Silly Word

10. Silly Word

11. Silly Word

12. Verb

13. Noun

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. Noun

17. Verb

18. Adverb

19. Adjective

20. Silly Word

21. Silly Word

22. Noun

23. Silly Word
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24. Silly Word

25. Noun

26. Noun

27. Noun

28. Noun

29. Noun

30. Noun

31. Noun

32. Noun



What if

What if?

What if im the one for Pronoun ?

And you're the one for Pronoun ?

What If...

If you are the one

then us meeting here is fate

Future with a Noun named Proper noun

Buy a house with a fireplace

This



is the first Ive seen your Pronoun

but there a chance we are soul mates

I know that this might sound Adjective

cos you dont know my name

Chorus

But we cant,

we cant tell,

the future no

the first Verb the beauty of the world we know



So imma say du du Silly word Silly word

Baby, what if

We could all say du du Silly word Silly word

Baby what if

What if (x6)

Verb me on one knee

with the perfect Noun Noun

we just met, but if you say yes

wed



have our Noun on the Noun

it could happen, raise three kids

and we Verb old oh so Adverb .

i know this might sound Adjective cos i dont know your name
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Chorus

but we cant,

we cant tell,

the future no



but thats just, the beauty of the world we know

So imma say du du Silly word Silly word

Noun what if

We could all say du du Silly word Silly word

Noun what if

What if (x6)

Noun

Dont know what Noun brings

but im still hoping,

that



you are the one for me

Oh and what if i had you and what you had me and Noun whats the reason, we cant fall in love?

What if..?

What if..?

What if..?

Chorus

but we cant,

we cant tell,

the Noun no



but thats just, the beauty of the Noun we know

So imma say du du duduu duduu

Noun what if

We could all say du du duduu duduu

Noun what if

.
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